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WORK Oil NATIONAL MR. GORHAM BEFORE"The Lost Boy," and NEW REVOLUTIONSTHE JUDGE SEEMED

How He May Be Saved
ROBBED GAMBLING

ROOM IN OPEN

DAY

Twj Unmasked Men Secured a
Cash Box and $200

in Omaha.

Superintendent of the Asheville Schools Strong-
ly Favors a Compulsory School

Law

THE GOVERNOR

( Special to The CHizen.)
Raleigh, X. C, Jan. 18. J. A. Gorham

and Locke Craig had a two hours hear-
ing before Governor Aycock today and
asked that judgment In Gorham's case
be suspended until after the next terra
of Statesville court. The Governor is
expected to decide by the middle of
next week.

'i nomas J. Pence, city editor of the
News and Observer goes to Washington
tomorrow to become the regular cor-
respondent of the Morning fost.. Ed-
ward E. Brltton will succeed him as
city editor.

Argument Now On

Argument was begun yesterday af
ternoon in the Smathers receivership
case and- - resumed this morning when
judge Merimon concluded for the peti-
tioner.

Judge Merrimon stated that he was
not a party in this matter and would
not have spoken if Judge Jones bad
been able to be present.

Judge Merrimon was followed by
Donald Gillis for the receiver, wno con-
cluded just before adjournment. He
laid emphasis on the fact that there
were 77tt parties in the cause and after
four years of administration by the re-
ceiver only one person had asked for
the receiver's removal.

T. H. Cobb also for the receiver fol-
lowed Mr. Gillis, beginning this after-
noon. He will be followed by Judge
Shuford for the receiver and Alf S.
Barnard will conclude for the petition-
er. The case will be brought to a close
Monday.

This hearing began Just a month ago
yesterday afternoon.

Editor Citizen: I note with pleasure
the growing interest in this state in
compulsory education. It is very en-

couraging to know that this interest
is becoming general and that at last all
classes, professions and callings have
taken up for discussion the subject of
education and universal education.
Men are coming to realize the sad truth
that the lost boy in North Carolina is
costing the state far' more than the
boy who has been saved and educated
into an intelligent ana useful citizen,
We bond ourselves aud posterity to
build court housts and prisons as a
....... . . .. . I .. . . ..-- . I . . . . V. . - V. ...... .... . . I 1

it not be wise to spend more money on
bis early education, and to use some
compulsion in seeing that he gets this
education, as a preventative mtasure?
Isn't prevention better than cuie? I

I
!

Ioelieve the majority of the people in
i

liiid stale touay, if allowed to vote I

upon tiie question would be overwhel-
mingly in favor of a compulsory law.

The value of compulsory attendance
3 ii .J i it;eugiiieu einr 11 lei;? e icic?- -

sive states in the union; and wnerever, I stale
at nonie or aoioad, the matter has betn At Its last meeting the Southern Ed-tjiv- cii

a ihuiougn ttst it has proved ucational association in its declaration
bnttieial. Near.y 4uu years ago alartm I of principles came out strongly in i-r

saw tne ntcesaiiy ot eaucaiing vor o "univeisal education. ' t believe
the iuas. es ana urgeu tnat partner I the day of universal education will be
snouia e compeiieu to send tneir greatiy hastened in North Carolina by
cniiuien reguiany to school. One Dy ! the passage of wise laws relative to
o..e, the statts ot turupe, with a few r compulsory attendance. I am not,

, , . ,.... ... , . . . . ... , . , . , . . ..

txcepnons nave rouowea tne lead or
Oeiu.uiiy, ana the lesuit is a very low
per cent ot initeiacy.

To illustrate tne tesults of the com-
pulsory law in oerniany let us take tne
district oi iiiicnen in rrussia. tn tne
year ibJt the cnhuien o scnool age iu

disuict numotred too, oil, ol waic.i
l nr 4.i n,r fmt. aid not ateeud

RUSSELL MAY WITHDRAW
FOR THE COLLECTORSHIP

scnool. In 18si, the same aistrict snows ! munities naving me laciimes anu
a tial emoimient ot 4,4.l; Dut the means should hrst take tnis woric up.
who.e number reported ior non-atte- n- There will tnen be a natural tendency
uance out of this vast host was but toward expansion irom these ctnce.s
seven cnudieii. oouiu more pertcct re- - , outward until the wnoie state is hnai.y
suils ue hoped for.' in la3 omy auout covered. Such a pian win. 1 be.ieve,
ui.e-na- if oi one per cent or tne men wno be more popular, more progressive and
tmereu tne army in weie iuit- - more effective generally, man a gen-

erate; tnat is. aoout per eial law. Very respectfully.
cent had completed tne common school

WERE CAPTURED VERY SOON

i AnSWered DeSCriOtlOn OT Men

Who Robbed Kansas City

Pool Room.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 18. Two unmask-
ed toboers heia up a doxen men in a
fcurnoiHiK room over a saioon at f'oui tn
ma Oougias streets early touay and
seiuiea me casn box and $200 in monej
irom the owners of the place. Ihey
were captured ten minutes later, how-
ever, by tne police and locked up. They
gave the names of Frank Williams and
t'lank Jones.

The robbtry occurred in the heart uJ
the city. They drew revolvers. They
drew revolvers and ordeied the men in
the room to hold up their hands.

After securing the money and the
cashbox of the concern, they rushed
downstairs into Douglas street, where
the policemen gave chase, firfwg sev-
eral shots after them.

The riot call was turned into the po-

lice station and a wagon load of offl-c-e- rs

responded. One of the robbers ran
out an alley Into the arms of a police-
man and the other was found in a
hallway.

At the station both men admitted
their identity and said they had lost
their money in the place and thought
their game was as fair as that of the
rambling house. All of the stolen mon-

ey was found on them. The proprietors
ray they lost no money. The police
think they are the men who a week ago
held up a Kansas City poolroom and
escaped with $1500. They are said tc
answer to the description given by the
Kansas city police.

KRATJSE GUILTY

London. Jan. 8. Lord Chief
Justice Baron Alverstone, today
sustained the contention of the
defence of Dr. Krause that the
charge of inciting to murder
must fail as there was no evi-
dence that letters In the case had
reached Broeckman. but held
that the question of "attempting
to perude" must pn to the ju-
ry. Dr. Kraue was found guilty
a"d sentenced to two years im-

prisonment.

MOONSHINERS HELD

A successful revenue raid was made
last night in Flat Creek township by
W. P. Jarvls, deputy collector, T. C.
Israel, deputy marshal, and R. M. Jar-vi- s,

deputy sheriff, and a large
distillery and three moonshiners

caught.
About 1000 gallons of beer were de-

stroyed and ten gallons of liquor.
The distillers were Joe Jones, John

Fox and John Evans. They were ar-
raigned this morning before Justice
Ware and bound over to court In the
sum of $300 and $500 respectively. In de-

fault of which they were sent to Jail.
All three of the men are arranging

to give bond this afternoon.

R. B. Blake Is In from Fletcher.
Will Wadsworth has arnne to Knm- -

G. L. Hackney went to Hot Springs
last night, returning today.

Harry Roberts and son Chauncey
were here today from Fletcher.

Mrs. J. B. Sloan of Salisbury, former-l- v

Mls Berta Patton, Is visiting Mrs.
W. E. Johnston on South Main street.

Rev. W. B. Rutledge, the new pastor
of West End Baptist church arriv-
ed yesterday from Louisville, Ky., with
his family, and will conduct the ser-
vices tomorrow. This evening he will
lead the B. Y. P. U meeting.

:'A PLAN TO RAISE

MILITARY PARK

Commission Reports Over 70
Miles of Roads Improved and

Other Work

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Jan. 18. The an-

nual report of the Chlckamauga, Chat-
tanooga National Military Park com-

mission to the Secretary of War has
just been made public. In part the re
pot t says: There are 71 36-1- 00 miles ot
improved roads in park; expended ioi"
road construction and betterm ...is
I11.0k.5i. which Includes the laying ot
nearly four miles of 'standard paved
guttering building of 6004 cubic yarus
of gravel, construction of 42 stone cui-ver- ts

and laying of 17,100 square feet
The central driveway of the park.

which overlooks six of the seven bat-
tlefields embraced in the park project.
is 30 miles long and reaches from Uen- -

tral Sherman's battlefield at the north
end of Missionary ridge, along eife :

miles of Oeneral Bragg s line of bat-.-- c

on that ridge, through the center ot
Chlckamauga field and 13 miles beyond
it. over the theater of Geneial Brag's
movements between ' bis withdrawal
from Chattanooga and subsequent
movements previous ti the battle or
Chlckamauga.

The attention of the secretary Is very
reluctantly called to the mutilation of
the official rorters of the commission
n the report of the Indiana Commls-oner- s

for the Chlckamauga National
Military park. In the publisred report
of that commission there Is Included,
what purports to be a. transcript of the
official toster of Union and Confeder
ate armies as published by the national
commission. Examination shows vari
ous serious changes in the reproduction

f this official document.

R0GRAM FOR THE LEE

BIRTHDAY EXERCISES

Tin- - pi "gram ir the exercises com-

memorating the anniversary of the
birth of Robert E. Lee to be given
under the auspices of the Asheville
Chapter of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy on Monday, January 20, in the
court house:

Music by First Regiment band at 11

o'clock.
Music. "Dixie." by First Regiment

band at 12:55 p. m.
Song. "Sword of Robert E. Lee." by

Asheville College Choral society.
Prayer, by Rev. Frank Siler of

Central church. -

Song. "The Bonnie Blue Flag," by
Asheville College Choral society.

Address by J. H. Tucker, esq.
Song. "Old Folks at Home,"

Asheville College Choral society.
Presentation of Southern Crosses cf

lionor by the ladies of Asheville Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the Confedera-
cy.

Song. "Old Kentucky Home," by
Asheville College Choral society.

Player and Benediction by Rev. W.
M. Vines of Firrt f.aptist church.

Refreshments v. ,11 be served by lady
members of Asht-vi!!.- Chapr of
the Confederacy ai:.r the program.

The public gen.-;t!.- y is Invttid. A'.t
old Confederates, tn-- j ministers of all
the churchts and the t achers and pu-
pils of all the schools rtre urged to at-
tend.

The members of the Ashevlle chap-
ter U. D. C. are requested to meet at
the court house Monday at 11:30. The
regular meeting of the chapter will be
held Monday afternoon at the residence

Mrs. J. P. Sawyer at 3:30. All mem-
bers are urged to be present, as It is
alo the annual meeting for election of
officers and payment of yearly dues.

Mrs. W. V. West Is expected to re-
turn from Philadlphia in a short tlm-- .

Mrs. Wet has been with her mother
for the past six or eight months.

Houses For
Rentv

Some very desirable houses furnished
and unfurnished. Also rooms. Desira-
ble lots in city and three small truck
farms for sale cheap. Apply to or ad-

dress

J. H. CLIFFORD
Real Estate Agent,

Phone 71 . Room 37, Library Bldg.

Views
&f Asheville

With our name on them Is proof that
they are properly made, and like our
portraits, they are artistic, and war-
ranted not to fade. Look for the name.

Lindsey & MTarland,
The Photographers

SOUTH COURT PLACE.

Wood Flower
Plant Food

Is made expressly for flower
whether grown In hous or g

It promotes a ron. heal-
thy growth ani produces a pro-fut- ln

of bloom. Slmpl and
clean to use; Z5c

Grant's Pharmacy

Blank" Books
Office Supplies
Eastman Kodaks
Photo Supplies

Picture Frames to Order

The French Broad Press
A. H. McQuDkln. Prop.

Phon S96. M

IN VENEZUELA

OPEN

Three Insurrections Against
1 'iPresident Castro Are

Launched.

LIBERTADOR LANDS TWICE

Reported That the Government

Troops Were Twice Defeated
and Once Victorious.

New York, Jan. 18. According to ths
latest advices from Venezuela the rev
olutionary forces under Gen. Codeno
have twice defeated., the government
troops in the state of Carabobo. cables
the correspondent of the Herald.

A new Insurrection has been started
near Carupano under the leadership of
Gen. Vasques. Generals Batalla an J
Loreto have taken up arms against
President Castro In the' state of Zamo-r- a.

The Venexuelan revolutionary
steamship Llbertador, formerly the
Ban Rlgh has made two successful
landings of arms and ammunition and
Is moving around the coast of Venezu
ela without being molested. It Is said
that she steamed close to Puerto Cao- -
ello in full view of the government
gunboat which remained Inactive.

It Is reported that the revolutionary
troops under Gen. Ducharne have been
defeated by the government force.

The CKlzen.)
Pritchard has suggested to ex-Go- v-

race for the eastern district attor- -
of Collector of the port of Wilmins-suppo- rt

him. Russell has asked Prit-unt- il

Monday.
nator says he will urge B. F. Keith
who Is Pritchard's candidate for dis-wi- il

shortly be presented to the presl-omme- nd

him for the place,
other candidates every opportunity to
Skinner will be apopinted. The va-

il Pritchard says the president will not
HOWLAND.

ARRANGING FOR

TRI STATE MEDS

At a recent meeting of the Buncombe
County Medical society, the local com-

mittee for the meeting of the Trl-Sta- te

Medical society here next month was
appointed.

The committee is: Dr. James Bur-
roughs, chairman. Drs. Fletcher. Chees-boroug- h.

D. E. Sevier. Glenn, Merrl-- 1

wether and Reynolds.
This committee has held a meeting

and appointed the followingsub-com-mitte- e:

Committee on finance. Dr. D. E. Se-

vier, chairman; Drs. Cheesborough.
Glenn and Fletcher.

Credentials: Dr. F. T. Meriwether.
On entertainment. Drs. Reynolds,

Fletcher," Meriwether, Sevier and Mi-

nor.
Exhibits, Dr. E. B. Glenn.
Dr. Fletcher was appointed to select
souvenir pin. His selection was a,for-tuna- te

one, a flag 1 1-- 4 inches long and
3-- 4 wide, made of sterling silver and
flniFheti in gold. The pin Mas the date

meeting and "Asheville" on its face,
aud is enameled in red and Wue to car-
ry .out the design of the North Carolina
State tiag. ;

The pins are ordered through A. M.
Field. Though the plans for the enter-tainn.o- nt

of the Trl-Sta- te Medical soci-
ety a:e not fully made, the program
will !:;clude a trip to Overlook Park, a
ret: lion, a drive over the Vanderbilt

p and a banquet.
Tiic members of the society will ar-

rive ..in Monday, the 24th of February,
and the meeting will continue for three
dayf. li'ra'Jquarters will be at the Bat-
tery Parlt. hotel.

6n Tuesday at 4:30 the trip to Over-
look will be taken. Tuesday evening
Dr. James Al fiurroughs will give a re-
ception jxt his home on North Main
street. i

Wednesday afternQon is the time ap-
pointed for the drive to Vanderbilts,
and Wednesday evening a banquet will
be at Battery Park. It is proba-
ble; that a smoker will be given also
during the society's stay here.

It Is expected that about 100 members
will attend the meeting, i

POSTOFFICE HOURS.

On Monday the stamp and general
delivery windows at the postofflce will
be open from 7:30 a. m. till 10 a. m. and
from 5 to 6 in the afternoon. The car
riers will make a delivery in the morn
ing and their window will be open from

to 6 p. m.

Robes
A LARGE VARIETY IN

"Lambskin," Wool and Plush
'

- ')'.'Also the "Protector" Storm Robes of
plush and rubber, for stormy weather.

5 A Horse Blankets
The "Stay on" kind, of all styles and

qualities from 75c. up.' Good assort-
ment. Low prices.

T.S. Morrison's
CARRIAQE WAREHOUSE

Graphone Records
1 At25cEnch

)Dunham, Stone & Co.m
troaom iss. 43 Patton Avenue.

TO AGREE WITH

REFEREE

Philadelphia Magistrate Decides

That Fighters Didn't Vio-

late Peace Warrant.

BOTH WERE RELEAStD TODAY

Fight Last Night Was a Rank

Fake and Was Called

by Referee.

htiadelDhla. Jan. 18. Petr Maher
..ml Tom Sharkey, who were arrested
j. y at the instance. It la alleged.
f the Law and order society, and

a. vv held in loOOO ball to keep peace,
appeared at tne magistrate's office to-.U- y

and were discharged. James Mc-Kail-t-

a promoter of last night's
tui. oi was a. o u.der bona. wa
r, l4Srd. The magistrate announced
th.ii as the men nu not tommmeu any

. i ftiiuA mignt be conaiiueu as a vio-

lation ol the statute prohibiting prize-
fighting there was no complaint against
thrill.

The lighters were stopped by Referee
llia in the middle of ibe third round
la.-v-t Light in one ot the poorest xhibl-tii.n- s

fvtr given In this city.
Not a blow was struck which would

li.ive rocked- - a bantam s head. When
th.- - bout had progressed for two and a
half rounds, amid Incessant cat calls.
his.e and yells of "take them off" and
fake" and Keferee Uocap stepped to

th.- - side of the ring and said he had
n engaged to reieree a contest.

This is no contest." he concluded,
the men took their corners and the con-i.-- st

was over.
Iioth Sharkey and the president of

..he Hub attempted to address the
k rt.wd. but neither was permitted to
pruk. The spectators were worked up

to Huch a pitch that they brcke chairs
un'l benches In their desire "to get
even." It was little satisfaction for th
4"t present who had paid 12, $3 and
for feats.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

The Asheville encampment Odd Fel-1..W- S

ed the following officers
l.it evening: R. II. Luther, chief pa- -

triinh: G. II. Carpenter, high priest
C 1. Hard, senior warden: E. B. Strad
ley. secretary: Clarence Sawyer.treas- -
urer; Leroy Pall. Jr.. warden.

Reduced Prices
ON

Book Cases
AND

Levdies Desks
For 10 Days, to Make Room.

Mrs. L A. JOHNSON'S
43 KA1TON AVE.

For Rent
FN FURNISH ED HOUSES.

7 iMm close In.. .. .. .....$15
s Chestnut sfeet 3
i room. South Main street 3J of
7 rom. College Street 12

FURNISHED.
'i nH.m (new) 60

r "Mil Biltmore 35
S ixnii cottage 40

5 r..m. Church street 40

WEAVtR & ALtXANDEK
K-.- Estate. 45 Patton Av

The Best
Eyes..

You often bear
people say, "I
used u have the
BKST eyes."

The" people
very likely have

I'.AH eves now, because they have
::ejlecletl them. Nature needs assist-
ance. Ut us help them by fitting you
with piop.T glasses. Scientific eam-i-i-itu- m

free.
McKEE; the Optician

54 aatton Avoui Opposite P. O

"The Outfitter"
January Clearance

Sale!
Ladies Suits in Colors,

1- -2 Off
Ladies Wra.ps cvnd

Dress Skirts.
1- -5 Off

Muslin Underwear,
1- -4 Off

All Furs B.t Cost
Sp-.cia- ! line of Men's Suin

in short lots at big bargains. 4
Liberal reductions in Overc-
oats.

We Do Merchant Tailoring

8HEviyiTet n.Cj

I

Cojgh
Remedy
Our city has long been the resort
for people who are troubled with
coughs, and we are extremely
fortunate In discovering a com-

bination with the pure Balsam,
taken from the trees of the near
by mountains, which has proven
to be the very best remedy tor
coughs, colds, hoarseness and
other throat and lung troubles
We know of no other remedy

which Is so reliable and safe for

family use We call it Mountain
Balsam Cough Syrup, and it sure
does relieve coughs 25 cents a
bottle, at Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug

Store, oh the Square.
j..

10

Ladies'

Heavy Ribbed
Underskirts

In all sizes white, gray, and

different colored stripes. Res-
wear, crocheted mercerized el k

For 25c.

Our 59c., 75c. and 89c. under-ea- r,

crocheted mercerized silk

edges beautiful garments, all

Reduced to 50c.

BONMARCHE
THE DRY GOODS SHOP

15 South Main St.

Take your next

Prescription
to Pfafflin, the Druggist.
You'll probably like his
methods of doing business
and trade there afterwards.

Pfafflin's Druj
j, ..Store..

Successor to Wlngood's.
Church street and Patton ave.

Special Sale of

White Goods t
AT THE

PalaisRoyal
17 S. Main Street

Beginning Tuesday morning
we will throw our doors open
with some cf the biggest bargains
in White Goods, consisting of In-
dia Lawns, India Linen, Victo-
ria Lawns, Nainsook Swisses,
Long Cloths, in fact everything
new and pretty in White Goods.

These goods are exceptionally
good values; it will pay you to
vist our dry goods shop on Tues-
day morning.

SPECIAL ATTENTION (10
yds. limited to each customer).
Goods on exhibition: come and
see us:
6c. India Linen 4"c.

10c. India Linen 74c.
15c. India Linen.. 10c.
18c. India Linen 12Vac.
25c. India Linen 13c.

Embroideries A new line, 10

and 12c. goods and insertions to
match Special 5c. 5c. ac.

Lonsdale Cambric, the 15c kind
Special 9c.
Lonsdale Cambric, the 12c

kind Special 8 c.

Barker mills 4-- 4- Bleaching
special 8c. r

Frult of the Loom Bleaching,
8c.

See our new line of French
Ginghams designs are new and
pretty worth 124 and 15c
Special 10c.

.X II 13 aie UTKlun A u"u j
will continue Wednesday and
inursaay. w

IT

Merit Will Win
Our policy of selling the best Meats,

no matter the price, is giving us a
good trade.

W. Howell
Stall B. Citv Market. Phone 20.

for sale:
I One pair.Hpwe Floor Scales
12400. : pounds --address Ar
icour Packing Co., city

MUSHROOMS HERE

Airs. Harriet Ripley, who recently
bought the land wtst of the French
iiioad river, known as the Chapman
plate, is piai.ning to start a mushroom
and violet farm there.

Alis. liipity is irom the north and has
come to Asheville for her daughter's
neaith.nr pla;; are not yet definitely made
ar: rcgai us uie riiusnroom la.sing, but
it is ji '.La b.e tna.t me move vul be
maue.

ii.e farm, if started, will be one of
the vciy iiw of us Kwd in tne South,
in i; t ihtit-- is not a known place
souiu oi isVw Jersey where mushroom
Sie laiseii, except in vt-i- y siiiau quan-tit- it

s.
'lhe exjiense to which the mushroom

faimer has to ko in order to raise a
good crop is considerable. The building
of the cellars wtieie the fungus must be
planted nitars outlay of money and ex-

perience, ami the even, high tempera
ture at which the earth must be kept
to insure a s.ioil crop is something o."

a difficulty. This last i- - of cflavPt'.hnw- - ;

e r, much ;..?m :; U in the south tliaii :

:.. the north. j

Mushrooms bring $1 per pound, and i

there is a big demand for them in the
large cities. Here, the demand for
fresh mushrooms is not large, on ac-

count of there being no supply. The
merchants say that a demand could
be easily created, that if the mush-
rooms were on the market there would
be no difficulty at all in selling them.

Alost of those now used here come
canned, from Shrewsbury, N. J., and
there is sufficient demand for them to
enable the dealers to keep a considera-
ble supply on hand. .

course, at least. The Idea of regular
attendance at school as soon as the
child has-attaine- d his sixth year is so
thoroughly Impressed upon the mind
of the German parent that no one
thinks of keeping his child away from
Ecnool- - except for sickness. And sistrongly is the sentiment In favor of
education Intrenched, that it is assert
ed that the comnulsorv law is now

; quite unnecessary. The idea of the
law as a hardship upon parents has
lon Blnce 6ied out- -

j

But we are told that parents need the
aesistance of tnelr cnjldren in the dai- -

t jy struggle for the necessaries of life.
i The German parent keeps his children
! in school on an average of seven years
I " .rf.
' session, if he Is well enough to go; and
' in Germany the sessions are ten months
long. If the German father, who

for his hire and pays moie
i proportionally for the necessities of li.e
thaa the American father, can afford
to send his child regularly to school.
cannot we in .America do likewise? And
if it should ever come to the worst,
would it not be better that the state;
should help needy parents for a time
thai that their children should be al- -
lowd, to grow up in ignorance, a me.i- -

t. . . l... . h, e. .r .ii one leu ci 11 ei c ua.iKc. iv 1 1 e

nowever, cure ma.i a Bcuel"
the whole state would prove at nrst
ettective. Experience has proven that
reforms of this kind are productive of
better results and make beiter progress
wnen started in communities most fa-

vorable and best able to carry taem ti
a successiui issue, x raic.c,
lore, tnat cities, towns anu omc eum

TALKING POLITICS

AT STATE CAPITAL

Mr. James H. Pou, cne of North Car-alina- 's

ablest and most prominent law-

yers, is at the Battery Park. He is
here on professional Dusiness. Air. Pou
is a brother of Congressman Pou, of

theFouxth North Carolina district anu
was himself chairman of the Demo-

cratic State Committee in 1896. Asked
heartily commended everwhere for his
eastern part of the State, he said:

"Aside from discussion of the claims
of the various Senatorial candidates,
little is being done politically at the
State capital. Candidates for other po-

sitions are, however, announcing them-
selves in all parts of the State."

Air. Pou says Gov. Aycock is being
oil uj uopcnjjs ismnod aqj Suiqjnoi
etforts in behalf of popular education.
"He will go down in history, ' added
Mr. Pou. "as the State's great educa-
tional governor. He was really elected
in this issue and he is living up to his
pledges made in the campaign."

LOCOMOTIVE BOILER

EXPLODES, KILLING TWO

Des Moines, la., Jan. IS. The boiler
of a Rock Island passenger locomo-
tive exploded near Victor, Iowa, early-today- .

The engineer and firemen were
both killed, while the brakeman and
two porters were seriously injured. The
Pullman car was thrown from the
track and rolled down an embankment.
None of the passengers were seriously
injured.

SCHOONER WITH CARGO

OF IRON, SINKS IN STORM

Fernandina. Fla.. Jan. 18. Arthrfr
Gibbs, master of the schooner Alice
Archer, has Just arrived on board the
schooner. John L. Treat and reports
the loss of his vessel with a cargo of
railroad Iron. 50 miles south of Hatter-a- s

In a heavy storm. The vessel was
leaking badly and had to be abandon-
ed. All the crew was saved.

Biltmore Frew ooU Phone 70.
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(Special to
Washington. D. C, Jan. 18. Senat or

ernor Russell that he withdraw from th e
neyship, and Instead,-- accept the office
ton, for which Pritchard Is willing to
chard to hold the matter in abeyance

If Russell refuses the offer, the Se
for the collectorship. Harry Skinner,
trict attorney,, is in Washington and
dent, when Pritchard will officially rec

The senator says he has given
present thtir claim but that he believes
tancy doesn't occur until February, an
make the selection until then.

SAY THEY CANNOT

GET GOAL GARS

Dealers Deny That There Are

Enough for the Demand, and

State Reasons.

Coal dealers here have taken excep-
tion to General Superintendent Dol-son- 's

statement in yesterday after-
noon's Citizen as to the car situation.

"It is a fact well known to any one
who reads the daily papers," said a
prominent dealer this morning, "that
a scarcity of cars has existed to such
an extent as to make the coal supply-t- o

the various sections a serious quts-tion- .

And it is quite true here as else-
where that the dealers have been noti-
fied by the mines from time to time
that they would be glad to make ship-
ments but that they have no cars. .A.
letter to that effect under the recent a
date of January 11 from mines having
a capacity of 10,800 tons a day states
that the mines are idle for want of
cars." . i

A letter from another mine states: o

"Replying to your favor, we have to
advise that on Friday and Saturday of
last wetk we had no cars; on Monday
and Tuesday the railroad company re-
quired us to give them everything that
we loaded, else we could get no cars;
on Wednesday a return of the old con-
dition (scarcity of cars) developed, and
there were only 41 cars In the Jelllco
aistrict. In order to get them none of
the other mines had a single one we
had to agree to load half of them for
the railroad company. . We .have not
had a single car today. Such are the
conditions that have prevailed for the
past week."

pealers here claim that the want of
cars at the mines has resulted in their
ottering to advance prices for coal.

Supeilntendent Dodson claimed that
there was no lack of coal cars at the
mi.ies. In fact there was an abundant
supply. He contended that the mines
were in many instances, holding oTd
crders and sending out the more recent
ones on account of having made an ad-
vance lately, and thereby commanding
nigher prices for the shipments they
were now making.

Prof. Clark to Speak Here

About the l"th of February, Profes-
sor Clark of. the University of .Chicago,
.. ill deliver a lecture on, analytical
study of one of Shakespeare's plays
before several of the book clubs of the
city, and the students of the Asheville
college. .The, play, under consideration 5-

. -

will be "Macbeth,"
The book clubs, whleh have Jolted

v.ith the college tn getting Prof. Clark
r speak on "Macbeth" are the "Ani
Hathaway." "Current Literature" Ta
Friday," These clubs and the students

:f the college will send Invitations, to
the lecture to their friends.

Professor Clark will speak in the
chapel at the Asheville college.

A VETERAN'S FAIR

General James M. Ray ell The Cit-
izen that the Transylvania Camp, U.
C. V.. Is making extensive preparations
for a benefit fair to be held at Brevard
on the 22d instant.

The affair will be something similar
to the fair held in Asheville a few years
ago which proved such a great success.

An interesting program has been ar-
ranged for the occasion and veterans
:hroughout the entire western section
of the state will be in attendance. ; r

43 Good Jewelry
2 . The kind you .wear. 'with

43 pride. . .
5 Jewelry f or Birthdays,

Weddings and Love Tokens.A3

ARTHURM. FIELD g
COMPANY 1 C

49 Leading Jewelers.- -

WOULD KILL ROOSEVELT,
GETS TEN YEARS' SENTENCE

Astoria. Ore.. Jan. 18. Frank Radowlskl, a soldier in the United Statesarmy, was today sentenced to ten yeaars' imprisonment in the military pris-
on on Akratrax Island. California.. Rak owiski had threatenel to assassinate,
President Roosevelt. A few days befo re Christmas. Rakowlski became in-
toxicated at Chinook and while In a saloon made the following statement: '

"President McKlnley got what he deserved. My time of enlistment In
the army will soon expire and I wl I see that President Roosevelt gets the
satre dose the Cxolgosx gave McKlnley?

Rakowlskl's sentence was a dlshon cable discharge, forfeiture of all pay
and allowances, and confinement In the military prison at Alcatraz Island for--

perrod of ten years. He was tried by the general court martial.

1

GOING SHOES
Reduction Sale
irv Full Swirvg

Figures Won't Lie ! No Pig in a Poke ! The selling
price of every shoe in our store is marked in plain figures.
Our Reduction Sale price is the difference between that
price and what you can buy the shoes for while this sale
lasts. " You can do your own figuring and see what you
save on each purchase. No hieroglyphics or Chinese
puzzles to guess at , Those coming early have; the choice.

Companyi

19
50 Patton Ave.

No tickets taken, nor no goods sent out on

. s i


